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DistinctiveGardensPublicTour
All money raisedgoes for HorticulturalScholarships

BusTour,Saturdayf uly I only

You must have a ticket and tes€lvation
.
.
.
.
.

Tours 7 gardeDs.
8ox lun€h.
Air conditionedbuses.
Boardbusesat WestwoodLutheran.
Busesleaveat l0 AM.

DriveYourselfTourf uly I & g
.
.
.
.

Tour 7 gardens.
A green booklet is your ticket.
Bookletgivesdirections.
Cardensopen12 Noon to 5PM eachday.

Reservations
. Reservations
and nroneyshouldhavebeenin by June30,2000.
. Latercservations
only possibleby calliris:
,1109)
- Bob Redmond( 612-822
- RenadaNloehnke(612-891
2939)

Club EventsPreview
luly 8-9----Weekend PublicC.rd€n Tour
August6---5unday Club Tour
August 19-20-- Food Flower & Folo Show
Septeml,er12-.Dinner Meeting-Chucktevrne

October 10 --*Dinner MeelingNovembell4 -Dinner Meering- Orchidsby
Steve Conzalez, President of Orchid Society
Decembe. 5 --Holidav Pa.tv

Editorial
Enticements
Chuck Carlton Edital
This month I have decidedto devote
my colunrnto the{onvention,sinceso
manyofyou could notattend.Forwhat
ever lhe reason,it is too bad that more of
the membersof cannot attend.Tfiis toes
nationwide as wellas forouf.lub. Atten
dan€ervasabout 255.Attendeesffom olrr
club werelanetand RussSmith,Howard
and RuthBergand Mafionand rn]s€lf.We
arrivedat th€ MarriottHotelon Thursday
the 15th.Nothingwas plannedfor thisday
but we did registerand receivedour bag o{
information and goodies.We cappedoff
the day havint dinner with the Bergs.
The morning of the 16th cameearly
for me sincewe had to be at breakfastat
7100AM for the kickoff of the proceedings.
At 9:00AM theconventioncontinuedwith
two seminarstitled Perennials
ThatGo
Togetherand Bullet Proof Floh'ersForThe
South.The secondone was presentedby
lim t{ilson. You probably recot'rize lhe
name sincehe was the host o{ the TV
program,lhe VictoryCardenand pres
enlly haspro8ramson Homeand Carden
Televison(HGIV). I reallythoughtI
wouldn't ge(nuch informationfrom a talk
about flowers for the South but I found out
that many of his sutgestionsare used by
us in the North as annualsor pot plants.
The afternoonwas fi ed with a trip
to I'owel1Cardenswhich isjust eastof
KansasCity. Thes€gardensare relatively
new but give you the impressionthey have
beenlhereforyears.Evenwith a slight
drizzleand a bit of walkingit was an
excellenlgarden touring experience.It had
gardensof all types interspersedbet*'een
walkwayslhat thoughihey werebitumi
nous,surprisingly,theydidn't detractfrom
thebeaulyof theBarden.Ihe day ended

with a Kansasbarbecrent the Nlahalfi€
farnrslend
r{hich is the lastrenraining
stagecoach
stopon tfailsivhichleactto
tha West.If I renrember
correctly,
it $'asa
slartingjunctionfor all lh.eelfails;the
SanlaFe,the Oregon,and theCalifornia.
Saturdaythe 17th
a day of
'\,as
committeemeetingsand
spouselorrs. 1
attendedrneetintson Conventionand
Sit€Plannin&Newsletters,
and Photography while my betterhalf touredthe
Arabia City Mafket with its restored
steamship
dug up f.om thed€plhsofa
farm field. The day was topped off with a
dinnerat six and the showingof the blue
ribbonl\innersof theslidecontest.
tsolh
Lloyd rvitlstock and m),selfhad a piLture
Sundaythe 18thstartedoff a half
hour laterwith breakfast
at 7130.
that
€xtrahalfhour was welcomed.
During
breakfaslthey gave out the newsletter
aivafdsand lor lhe secondyear in a row
the S/,rlrywas awarded secondplace.
Nert on th€schedulewasa web site
seminafand the m€mber'sbusiness
he day was co'npleted(,ith
'neeling.'l
threemoregardeningseminars.All ser€
inter€sting
and well receivedby tha
atlendees-N4yfavorite lvas the Ten
Commandmenlsfor SuccessfulCarden
ing.This s€minarwas begunby the
presenterdressedas N,loses
caring the
two tabletsoflhe ten commandments.
No
eveningmealr\rasplannedby our hosts
so the day ended with the Bergs,Carlsons
and Smilhs goin8 out for dinn€r. 8v ttre
way Iherewere only two m€alstrot
providedby theconvention.
.1he
lastday completedthebusiness
meetings,tours of three home gardens
and the presidentreceptionand send off
dinner ivith a remarkableinspirational
speaker.
Oneof thegardensconlaineda
hugeamounlof planl materialinler(Co t\t tdo
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President's
Column

headingor somethintelse.This is rela\ationto me.l hopeyou find relaxation
in
your tarden, too.
EnoughranrblinS,
geton wilh your
summer. I hope it's one of the bestever.

MCCM PresidentRi.hie Miller

Ritchie'sRamblings
You peopleare a part of a very busy
club. It seemsthatthereareseveral
eventsgoingon al lhe sametime, all the
time. The BiennialTour committeeis
busyg€ltingthe finaltoucheson theJuly
tour, the IFF cominitteeis
gettint that eventready,lhe
attendees
at the Nalional
Convention in KansasCity
just returned, the wo.k
mornint at Va11ey
Fair
wasjust completed,
the Hospilalily
Commilteeis
workingon making
our meetingsmore
_
,.
enjoyable,work is
beinsdoneat the
I
pereinratg.rrden,
-{n
and on and on. All
thiswould be impossibleif it weren'tfor
ihe workofa mult;tudeof people.This is
reallya wondeifulclub $,ith wonderful
membersdoing wonderfuliasks.Ifthere
is anyonenot involvedin oneof lh€
.om'nittees,now is the time to openyour
clirectory,
find the chairperson
of the
committeeyou have an interestin, and
call themso you cangel involvedand
havesomefun with the reslof us.
My work hasslowedto the point
that I'm fxrallygettint to plantmy
ga.den.ll's rearly donefof thisyear.
Now the maintenance
begins.Mainte,
nancein my yarctis the relaxingpaft of
tardening. WhenI 8el homein the
evening,I cantour the garden,and find a
weedto pull or a planl that needsdead

You know you have been
galdeningtoo long when...
Looking at your compost pile
makesvou feel warm all over

Foto Contest
Remember
thatoneF in the FFF
show is for Fotos.Starl laking those
photographsfor oui contest.They can be
slidesor prirts. tsepositiveand enterthe
contest.
Lasty€ar,a firsttime e\hibitor,
Lloyd Weber r\,alkedarvaywith the
trophy.It could beyou ityou ent€r.The
ruleswere providedat the lastdinner
meeting.lfyou needa copygiveChuck
Carlsona call.Remember
July31 is the last
datefor ent€ringyour photosso snapa
few picturesand enter them in lhe contest.
Iror questionsconlactLIoyd Willstock.
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LastMonth's
Program
There'shardly a garden in Minne
sotaworthy of the namethatdoesn't
containat leastone varietyof daylily.
Therearesomedarn good reasonsfor lhis
as Norm Baker the June MCClvl dinner
speaker,pointed out. Daylilies (or /,.r?.,'o.?l/is) are easyto grow, tough as weeds,
diseasefree and adaptableto almost any
gardensoil.
'rhe com'nonorangedaylily(H.
Frl/"r) found at old farmsteadsthroughout
the stateis testimony to the dal'lily's
legendaryto ugh ness.-Iheseare not native
planls, as many assume,but were carried
aoosslhe countryby pioneerswrappedin
leatherfor as long asthreemonlhsat a
time.They wereplanted,as aredaylilies
today, to brin8 a splashof color to the
when littleelsewas blooming
landscape
Today'shute numberof daylily
of the 15lo 26
cultivarsareall ancestors
speciesnative to China, Japanand Ko.€a.
The firsl hybrid daylily was developedby
ReverendYeld, a Lutheran nrinister,in
1893.ltwasa vastlybetterplantthan
either parent or any speciesplant. It
kicked off an intefest in improvint the
color, bloom time and hardinessof the
plant that continuesto this day. Right now
there are some45,,100
hybfid €ultivars
registeredwilh the Ameri.an Hemerocal
lis Society.
Whilea clearbluedaylily remainsan
elusivegoal,dayliliesareavailablein
neadyany color and a hugenumberof
Norm took the a{dienceon
combinations.
of daylil
a stid€tour of the development
ies,beginningwith the naturalorangeand
yellowsand extendingto apricot,salmon,

la!ender,purple,pink.r,hite,gold,r€d,
gfeenaod brown.Ilybridizercarealso
hardat work creatintaddilioD.lbicolors,
bilones,triple edte colors/eyeToncs/
walermaiksand overlaycolors.
Breeders
havealsoimprovedthe
plantitself,especial\,its gardenand
horlicultrralvaluc.Bloomtimesan as
long asthreeweeks.nd rlrn norvinto
e?rlyfall.some,likc !he famous5f./i,
d'O,", rebloom throughoul lhe gro$,ing
season.
Someof the nel,'esldayliliescan
havemorelhan 100budson a singlestalk.
'fhe plantscan run from four inchesto sjx
feel in height (to the top of the bloorn
stalk).
Unfortunately,
manyof the coolest
new cultivarscannotbe grorvnin our
harshclimale.Any givencultivafcnn
usuallvspanaboutthreeUSDAhardiness
zones,so checkthc.atalogcarefullylo
make sure the gorgeousflouer lhat has
caughtyour €ye can really be groiln here
in zone,l- N4oslof the hybfidizerslive and
developneh'plnntsin thesouthernstates.
Norm said 85'1,of new inl.oduclions are
zone5.
developedsouthof hardin€ss
Nlostnew dayliliesaredevelopedby
peoplelike Norm Baker,eilhersmall
trowers or backyardBa.d€ners.Norm
and hiswife own NorlhstarNurseryin
Roters.They brc€d and sell da],lilies.
Sincesev€ralthousandne!{ plants
may be introduc€d in a singleyear, there
areboundto be somethatcanbe grown
here,but it paysto checkbaforeinvcsting
in a high priced new hybrid.75 80i/"of
daylilycultivarsarepricedai lessthan
N€w inlroductions
tendto be more
$15.00.
costlydependingon the repuiationof the
breeder,theiruniqueness
or distinctiveness,and, mosl importanlly, the price
daylily aficionados(otherwisekno as
fanalics)
arewilling to pay.
Norm provided a very extensive
(Cottuutd o pny 8)
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Board
Meeting
Summary
MaryaretH ibbed, Se.rctary
Meetint Date:june 6,2000
Al1 board memberswere
Piesenr.

Plesident Report.

June2l- thevisionsand
plans for the Arboretum are
beint announced.National
meetingis being held in Kansas
City the third week in June
t{o-t\drd Berg,ChuckCrdson. rnd Russ
Smith are attending.We had decided
earlier in the year not to get our own
501C3designationas a nonprofit.
Thereis stili interest in pitgybackint sith \ational on this.
Howaid mny inquire. There were
offets io us as a club to sell
and the
horticulluralprociucts
boardde.idedwe did not wani
to be in this business.

Vice PresidentReport
Norm BakerB,illspeakon davlilies
are gardenslhe
at the Junemeeting-There
club might visit as a group, so we decid€d
sheshould jnvestigate.Norm Bak€r's
Northstar Nursery in Rogersis one of

Secretary'sand Tleasuret's
Reports
Thesei'ere prcsent€danctapproved.

N e w me mb e r
[ tanksilas approved.
JuneLl€

CommitteeReports

Ci|\ m€etingto savePoslage,so Daveand
Howardwill lvork on this iviih ihe region.
Auction It went good lvith the n-"rv
proceduresfor recordingsalesand oniy
the minor complaint that ther€was too
much stuff. There was a requestto pnc€
someof the auction plants and piacethem
in the Country Store,i-e.Pricesomeby the
pack,and more things could be soid by
Photography-The Board thanksthe
conmiitee for th€ nice April program.
Iours Th€ tsiemialTour is comnrg
.liong weil and the Autust club to1lris
PerennialCarden- A great planting
dav on Jun€3. Arbor Day planti.g of trees
and shfubswas successful.

Old Business
Ihe brochurers done and ltitchie
and I im have compleied iheir review ol it
Kay is workingtowardharing the hand
bookprintedin Septemb€r.

FutureBoard
meetings&
Locations
Tuesday,lune, 27 7:30 PM
Boardot Directors
'ne€irng
Daveiohnson'shouse

Tuesday,August1, 7:30 P M
Boardof Directo.smeehng
Tim NIcCnule\"shouse

Calendars lve canorder501
calendars
to be pickedup ni the Kansns
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Confessions
of a Lazy
Cardener
Hardscape
I can'tbelievethatI a€tuallv
volunieered
to !vriteabout
hardscape
in the garden.Thoseot
you sho havebeenconstrained
to
!isit Dart Avenueknow ihat i havc
path,j
virluallvno walls,structures,
or orh€rfeaturesrn thegarden.(l
refuseto counlblackplastrclandscapc
cdgingas "hardscape".)
I think oneof the reasons
that I don t
in mv
havea lot oi pernanenifeailrres
landscape
is tiat ihcv're,i{eil, pefmanent.
in
And I don't haveenoughconfidence
my judgemenito know fof sLrreihat
i'haiever I put up will look like ri beLongs
rlhero I pul it. l've se€na loi of Nond€r
gazcbos,
etc.that
ful arbors,porlicocs.
Lookrvonderiulinth€1.sttti'rgs.llul l'\'e
nlsoseeni i€s' lhnt lenr'!mc s on.lenfg
rvhnton earththe o!vrer ha.iin nrind.
I alsoiearthatanvthingI install
evenironl
mitht leadlo thatspe.utation,
myself.So I rvaiifor inspirationto seLze
me. Or, I put olf makinga dccisionnbout
an arbor. I .ialvdle\!hile othersinsiilt
fountnrns.rnd
paihs.
fh€ onl\ hardscnpe
thal Ne havcput
in rt Dart \\ en!e rsn brnk p.rtrooutsrde
our backdoor. I nm proud to 5.v th.t
nftere\cn!ntron.the disco\en oi .
hriherio'unknow
n r!ell. tr.nsportaiiofoi
Classs iggreg.te,sind, p.!ers and .
platetampcrup the hlll io thebnckvnrcl
in w hcelbarro$
s. ind lev€lingand
instnllaliof.\\ {rnot onl\ lrive .r us.bl€

patio: rve.lso remainmarrLed. It r{asn'i
aciuallv alLlhal harci. we r\ent to a
"s€minar'ni thebrickstore,plottedit out,
the.equirements
for brick,
calculat€d
sand,and Class5, and rve were in busi
ness. N4)'oniv retret is that I never got to
.un the plal€ tamper. The whole project
nasn't aseasvas it iookson "Hometrme",
but it wasn'ttoo bad.
!Ve'v€also replaceda few sechonsoi
our sidewalkthal goesaroundthe house.
ihe originaisiderval(rvhich
Surprisingly,
rvasonlv nboui an inch thick, had not held
up wetl- Agiin, thisisn'ttoo difficuitfor
anvone!vho has\\nichedhomeimprovemenisholvs.But it doespav to doubleso )roudon't gei
checkihe cilcuiations
halfwav through pouring concreteberore
r€alizing\oushouldhaveSotten12bags
oi Sackrett,not si\. Anctit hciPsif the
$ ill leep theirdogsinsideuntil
n€rghbo15
cvervthxlgrssei uP.
hre havea few projectsthatwill need
to be takenca.cof someirme.The old
that$as here\then i boughtthe
Srapevine
ho s€ needsbettersupportthanit has,so
l've beenplann,ngio put in n coupleot
ind run some!virc be.cal fencepo5is
tweenthem. ind I ne€dsomesoft of
ruppori ior ihe (aicnaiis.norvthattht old
.rpIle tfeestrmp t, $! do\\ f. liricd
growingrt up thnrughrrr! Robusti
rosebushlasivca.,ind thatdidn't rlork
out all thail{ ell for eiiherthe Clcmatisor
the rosebush..
Tht.e nr€ alsomoroside\\ alk sections
thatneedreplncing.
projectthnt is staringat
The Lriggest
ot our retarnlne
rcparr
or
replacc'neni
rusis
,r.all5on e.ch 5ideof thc dri\ eN'avIntoour
tuclun.lergaragc.il vou \ rsrtour Placeon
the lugusl tour.\ ou ll seethe problenlin
!!ills are madcoi ihe
5trongrtli€f. TI1€se
thlrtour houseis
S0-venr
old
brick
5nmc
and
settlinithi\ e
oi,
.rd
moisiure
built
gcnernl
deterio.n'
big
cracks
anc{
c.rused
,a.,rrrl
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An Invitation The Potato
Visit Northstaf NurseriesFol A
HemerocallisQuest
Remetnbcr
the inveniationof our
last program presenter?tf the ansi!er is no
hereis a renrinder.Norrn invitedanyone
lo comefor a visit on Tuesday,Jul)r18.
Nornrsaid hc wot'ld give us a privatetour
and show us all thosefantastic
daylilieshe
e\poondedon during our lastprogram.
l-ill up your carwith friendsand meelal
the nurscry. Be thereat 7 PM and be
anrazedat all the varitiesyou r'\,illsee.
Belowis a ap of its location.

You know vou have been
gardeningloo long when...
your weeds and you have
become friends.

You kno$'thatall potatoes
halc
eyes.lvell, \'lr. and N4rs.Potatohad eycs
for eacholherand theyfinallygot married
and had a 1ittleone...a
realsweetpotato,
$'homthey called'Yanr.'Thcy
wanledth€
bestfor liltle Yam,1€llingher all aboutlhe
factsof 1ife.They wafnedher aboulgoinB
out and tetting halfbakedbecaus€
she
couldEetNlashed,
get a bad namelike
'llot Potato,'andthenend up with a
bunchofTaterTols.
Shesaid nol lo worry, "No N4r.
Mcspudl\ould get her in thesnckand
makea RottenPolatooul of hcrl" But she
lvouldn'tstayhomennd becomca Couch
Potatoeither.Shewould get pl€ntyof
foodand exercise
so asnot to bc skinny
like her Shoestring
cousinsMr. and l\,lrs.
Fried Potato.
They eventold her aboutBoingoff to
Europeand to watchout for the Hard
Boiledtuys from lreland.And eventhe
greasyBuys from Fran.e called the French
Fries.They alsosaidsheshouldwatchout
for the Indians when going out h'est
bec.useshecouldg€tScalloped.
Shelold themshewould stayon the
shaitht and narrowand wouldn'l assoc;
atewith thosehigh classBlueBellesor tho
onesfrom lhe othersideofthe tracksivho
advertisetheirtradcon all the hucksyou
s€earoundtown thatsay,'FritoLay.'
N{r-& l\'lrs.Potator{'anledthe best
for Yam,so theysenther to ldaho P.U.,
that'sPotntoUniversity,wherethe BiE
Potaloes
comefrom.Whensh€g.aduates,
she'llreall) be in thetlhips.But onc day
shecamehomeand saidsh€was goint to
marry Tom Brokal\'.Mr. and i\4rs.Potato
wcre very upseland saidshccouldn't
n1arryhim because
hc'sjusl a

col\41\,loN
rATtR]Ilr.....
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Program

Hardscape

(Cont i tI utd lj olt1pdgeI )

(Cn tit ttdlionl pngc6)

handoutto useto follow alongiLith his
talk. If you, ge|tle reader,rvantto knoi!
more and perhapsget the nameso{ solre
intefestingcultivars,I would be happylo
loanyou my copy.IIe alsoslrggested
consultingIx,"kd] Diylily Rtf]rcno Cuidt
by Cret and Kay Cre8ory for more
information.
Norm con€ludedby saying "very
few perennialsgive you as much value for
your garden as do daylilies.They can
form the backboneof the late spring and
full summercolorschemefor your
gardcn.With wonderfullycomplex
patternsof colof and texlure,you can
designand developyour gardenlike an
artistdevalopsa painling.-Ihisis why
daylilieshavebe.:omelhe mostpopular
full sun perennial."

tion. In my mind, thiswould not be a do
ityourselfproject,and I am puttingit off
as long as possible until the checkbook
balanceis favorable,which may be never.
ln the meantime,I nm lookinginto
Browingvinesoveril until lhe checkbook
balan€eseesit my rvay. In my e\perience,vinescan be very helpful. I am
grorving grapevinesover the frame of an
01dswing selin the backyard.This
works reasonablywellexcept for the facl
thal the telephoneline runs directly above
the frame,and I periodicallyhaveto
clambcrup a ladderandhackbacka few
vinesoff the phonelrneso lhose
canreachus at dinnertimetelemarketers
A liltle ladderi{rorknev€rhurl anybodyl
Wh€reafe my pruningshears?

Editorial
(Ca,ttit d lrot ,,ltt 2)

Wanted
Articlesfor the "Spray".

spersedamongat leasta hundreddwarf
A1l in allwe had an cnjoyable
e\perienceand a d€lightfulvacation.I
hopeour convenlionin 2001is as hell
plannedas thisonewas and I hopeall our
membcrsh,il1attendand volunteerfor the
varioustasks.Let'sshoi! the othcrclubsa
good timc and someC, d':ttn,gFtln t
2041.

Dtrtrtrtr

There is presentlyno backlog
so do your best lo write us an
alticle, lf you don'1,we may
have some very shott
newslettels.This issueis cut
by two pages

TheGorJenSprry
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Miscellaneous
Happenings
or News from
the GardeningWorld
PerennialCarden
Julyi, July15,August12,Augusl26.
September
9,September
23,andoctober7
tve needyour helpto stayon top of

Tri City Flower Show
Atlg|lst5-6Southb$ n Centerin
Bloomington.

Mid-America
RegionalConference
lUensCardenClub of DesMoineswill host
a onc day conference
for the Nlid-Am€.ica
Region.lt rvill be heldon Seplembef23.
2000.A gre:rlprotram is planned and it
will providcyou with a chanc€to visit
TCOA HeadqLrarters.
lvalch for an'

State Fair
The MinnesotaStateFair runsfrom
August 24 to September4th. The N4innesota Statellorticultural Socieh needs
your help.Volunteerby calling6516433601.You nill tet a treeticketlo th€ fair.
The dahliashowon September
3 1. Check
the pap€r lo seeother shows are also
beingheldat the fair.

DahliaShow
The MinnesotaDahliaSocietyhasa
Dahliashowat NorthtorvnN{al1on
Seplember
l6-17-Forinfoflnalioncall
terry 432-9575

FFFShow & Tours
Our club showsand toursare in AuBust.
Seepageone for dates.
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